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Dynamic Programming and the Economics 
of Optimal Grain Storage 

By Gerald Plato and Douglas Gordon' 

Abstract 

Understanding the dynamic programming algorithms used In the optimal grain 
storage hterature IS a prereqUisite to understanding the findings of thiS hterature 
ThIS artICle Introduces these dynamiC programming algOrithms by examining several 
In terms of therr underlYing economic behaVIOr These are Gustafson's original algo
rithms and algOrithms developed by Gardner and Ippohto that Include ratIOnal 
producer response In addition to optimal grain storage, makmg them the most 
advanced m the optimal gram storage literature 

Keywords 

DynamiC programmmg, optimal storage, price stabllizatlOn,latlOnal expectatIOns 

Gram prices have fluctuated Widely since the 
early seventies One method of dampenmg price 
fluctuatIOns IS to store gram m bumper crop years 
for use m lean years ThiS possibility has reVital
Ized mterest In applYing dynamiC programming 
techniques to the analysIs of grain carryover Dyna
mic programmmg algOrithms determine gram 
carryover rules that are optimal under speCified 
market assumptIOns, thus, a common title for thiS 
hterature IS optimal grain storage ThiS article pro
Vides an introductIOn to the dynamiC programming 
algOrithms In the optimal gram storage hterature 
ThiS hterature IS growing rapidly because both 
the objective to be maxunIzed and the market 
assumptions can be changed to reflect a multitude 
of types of market SituatIOns 

The dynamiC programming method determines 
carryover from one harvest to the next by maxI
mlzmg a speCifIC objective functIOn, such as the 
value of grain consumptIOn The method also 
accounts for the expected Impact of one year's 
carryover on carryover levels In future years ThiS 
conSideration makes the carryover determinatIOn 
optimal 

*The authors are agricultural economists In the National 
Economlcs'Dlvlslon, ERS They thank Clark Edwards, Bruce 
Gardner, DaVid Harllngton, and anonymous reviewers for 
revlewmg a prevIous draft Tney also,thank PaulIne Ippolito 
for explaining her algonthm 

We examme several dynamIC,programmmg algo
rithms from the optimal grain storage hterature 
m terms of the economic behavlOr,of storers (spec
ulators) and producers 

We concentrate on dynamiC programmmg algo
rithms developed by, Gardner (3) and by, Ippohto 
(7) I Their work contams Improvements In the 
incorporatIOn of economic behaVIOr, partICularly 
producer supply response, Into the dynamiC pro
gramming method We also examine Gustafson'S 
(5) original dynamiC programmmg analYSIS of 
grain storage-the foundatIOn for the optimal 
grain storage literature 

The basiC dynamiC programming algOrithm maxI
mizes an objective functIOn, subject to the mfluence 
of a random variable The algOrithm accomplishes 
thiS by finding a sequence of deCISIOns concerning 
the levels of a control varIable One type of grain 
storage problem fits particularly well Into thiS 
algOrithm the problem of maximizing the value 
of consumptIOn over a long time period 2 The 
control varIable IS the size of gram carryover from 

1 ItaliCized numhers,m parentheses refer to Items In the 
Re~erences at the end of thiS article 

Tne objective of maximIzing total, expected revenue 
can be used'mstead of total expected value of consumption 
Maxlmlzmg total revenue corresponds to a gram marketmg 
board that acts as a monopolIst for the benefIt of gram
producers MaXimIZing total value of consumption corre
sponds to a competitive gram market 
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th,s year to next year The declSlon each year IS 
how much,gram to carry mto the next marketmg 
year The random varIable m thIs problem IS pro
ductIOn Its varlablbty IS largely attrlbuta\:>le to 
the unpredictabilIty of weather -

Gustafson developed a dynamic programmmg algo
nthm to fmd optimal gram carryover levels with 
random productIOn Gram carryover IS determmed 
gIven the total gram supply after harvest, which 
equals current productIOn plus carryover from the 
prevIOus year The carryover declSlons are made 
optimally m the sense that the sum of the current 
value and expected future value of consumptIOn 
less storage cost IS maximized 

Demand variability and forward-lookmg producer 
reponse are additIOnal elements needed m a com
prehensIVe dynamIC programmmg algorithm for 
a gram market Both these elements mfluence the 
optimal gram carryover level for a gIVen level of 

total gram supply Includmg them places optimal 
gram storage firmly m an economic context, but 
comphcates the dynamiC programmmg computa
tIOns. Demand varlablhty mclude§ fluctuatIOns 
m natIOnal mcome If demand mcludes export 
demand, then Its varlablhty IS also attributable 
to gram supply varlablhty m other countries 

Forward-lookmg producer response adds ratIOnal 
expectatIOns to the model ThiS addItion allows 
producers to react to dufermg levels of gram carry
over and allows speculators to react to dIffering 
levels of expected productIon 

Table 1 shows the objectIves maximized and the 
demand and supply assumptions for the algOrithms 
we examme The table prOVides a startmg pomt for 
understandmg the SImIlarities and differences 
among the algonthms One maxImIzes the obJec
tIVe functions of the algorIthms by fmdmg the 
optImal carryover rules and, If productIOn IS gIven 

Table l-SpeculcatlOns for the optunal carryover algonthms 

Algonthm descnptJon 

Gustafson 
lA Random productIOn and a 

stable demand curve 

IB 	 Random productIOn and a 
stable demand curve 

2A 	 Random productIon and a 
fluctuatmg demand curve 

2B 	 Random productlon and a 
flucJuatmg demand curve 

Gardner 
lA 	RatIOnal productIOn and a 

stable demand curVe 

IB 	 RatIonal productIOn and a 
stable demand curv. 

ippohto 
RatIOnal productlon and a 
fluctuatmg demand curve 

Objective maximized 

Value of consumptIon 

Returns from carryover 

Va1ue of consumptIOn 

Returns from carryover 

Economic surplus 

Returns from carryover and 
returns from productIon 

Returns from carryover and 
returns from production 

Current year 
demand 

Lmear functIOn of 
current year's pnce 

Lmear funcbon of 
current year's pnce 

Lmear functIOn of 
current year's pnce 
plus 0 random term 

Lmear function of 
current year's pnce 
plus a random tenn 

Linear functIon of 
current year's pnce 

Lmear function of 
current year's pnce 

Lmear function of 
current year's pnce 
plus a random tenn 

Current year 
production 

Random vanable 

Random vanoble 

Random vanabl. 

Random vanable 

LInear functIOn of current 
year's expecte1 pnce plus 
a ran dom term 

Lmear function of current 
year's expected pnce plus 
a random term 1 

Lmear functIOn of current 
year's'expected pnce plus 
a random term 1 

I The production response for a particular year IS dependent on the expected price for that year In both Gardner's algOrIthms 
and Ippohto's algOrithm However, there IS a difference 1O the order of sol,rmg for the production response Gardner's algOrithms 
solve for the current year's carryover and for next year's production IppolIto's algOrithm solves for the current year's carryover 
and for the current year's productIOn 
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as a functIOn of expected pnce, by also fmdmg 
the ratIOnal productIOn response Under specIfIc 
market assumptIons, maxlmlzmg the value of 
consumptIon IS eqUIvalent to maxlmlzmg the 
returns from carryover m a competItIve market 3 

Furthermore, maxlmlzmg economIc surplus IS 
equIvalent to maXUnIzmg returns from carryover 
and returns from productIOn m a competItIve 
market under these market assumptIOns These 
objectIves result m IdentIcal carryover rules and 
IdentIcal productIOn responses To make the expla
natIon easler, we show Gardner's algorIthms WI th 
a stable demand curve Gardner mcluded a random 
demand component USIng the method pIOneered 
by Gustru:son In thIS artIcle, we explam Gustafson's 
method of mcludIng a random demand component 

First, we exam me a dynamic programmmg algo
rIthm to fmd optImal carryover levels under random 
productIon and stable demand, USIng the value of 
consumptIOn as the objectIve functIOn We then 
show that the fIrst-order condItIOn for maxlmlzmg 
the value of consumptIOn suggests an alternatIVe 
algOrIthm based on the objectIve of maxlmlzmg 
the returns to storers m acompetItive market 
Next we show how a stochastIc demand compo
nent IS added to these two dynamIc programmmg 
algOrIthms Fmally, we examme algonthms that 
Include ratIOnal proc,lucer response and explam 
the relatIOnship between ratIOnal production 
response and optImal gram carryover 

Optimal Grain Carryover Under Random 
Production 

One measure of consumer welfare IS the area under 
the demand curve ThIS measure IS a convellient 
way to put a value on consumptIOn In thIS sectIOn 
we examme the dynamIC programmmg algOrIthm 
for fIndmg optImal carryover levels usmg the area 
under the demand curve'as the ObjectIVe functIon 
In addItIon, we revIew the fIrst-order condltlOnsJor 
maxlmlzmg the value of consum ptlOn These flrst
order condItIOns draw attentIOn to the economIc 
behaVIOr of speculators m gram storage Proflt
maxlmlzmg behaVIOr by, speculators m a market 
satlsfymg specIfIc economIc assumptIOns WIll bnn-g 
about competitIve eqUllIbnum levels of producer 
and consumer behaVIOr We review an alternatIve 

3See Gustafson (5, p 49) for a SUCCinct revIew of 
these assumptiOns 

algorIthm for determInIng the optimal gram carry
over usmg the graIn pnces suggested by the fIrst
order condItIons These algOrIthms were developed 
by Gustafson, who also extended them to mclude 
demand variabIlIty 

The fIrSt algOrIthm flads the optImal graIn carry
over gIVen the level of total supply by a trIal-and
error search Discrete specIfIcatIOns of carryover 
and total supply are requIred because the search 
for the optimal carryover level must be restrIcted 
to a fllllte number of POssibIlItIes and the search 
procedure can only be used a fllllte number of 
tImes In addItIOn, a dIscrete speCificatIon IS re
qUIred'for productIOn as total supply equals carry
over from the prevIOus year plus productIOn The 
parameters of the fIrst two methods Include storage 
cost, dIscount rate, varlablhty and mean level of 
productIOn, and the level (Intercept) and slope 
of the demand equatIOn 

EstImatmg Optunal Carryovers With Value of 
ConsumlltlOn as the ObjectIve Functlim 

The value of consumptIOn algorIthm, solves for 
optimal carryovers under random productIOn by 
the dynamIC programmmg method known as value 
IteratIon 4 It fmds,the optImal carryover, Ck t, 
for each pOSSible level of the total supply after 
harvest, S, t, where t IS the current year, and I and 
k denote dIscrete mtervals over the range of values 
of the variables The subscnpt j replaces I to Indi
cate levels of ,total supply for the next year; 
Sj,t+1 

The optimal carryover deCISIOns maximIze the 
value of consumptIOn m year t, R, t, plus the dIS
counted expectatIOn of the value of future con-

T 
sumptlOn, r jfl [Pr(Sj,t+ll Ck,tll fj,I+I, mmus the 

current year's storage cost, SC(Ck t) The constant 
r IS the dIscount rate, whIch equals 1/(1+p). where 
p IS an mterest rate 

EquatIOns (1) and (2) show the computatIOns 
Involved 111 f1l1dmg the optImal carryover levels 

4The approach used to solve equations (1) and (2) IS 

known as value IteratIOn ID the dynamIC programming 
literature DynamiC programmln~ problems can also be 
solved by Howard's pohcy Iteration approach (6) The 
value IteratIOn approach IS used Iwall the algOrIthms of 
thiS artIcle 
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f"t = m~x (R"tIS"t-Ck,t) - SC(Ck,t) 

I 
+ r ~ [Pr(S;,t+1iCk,t)] fJ,t+1 (2) 

1=1 

I,J = 1,2, ,I 
k = 1,2, ,K 

where 

t = T, T-l, T-2, 	 mdlcates year startmg 
with the most distant 
year considered (the 
horizon), year T, 

I,J = 1,2, ,I are Intervals indicating 
discrete levels of total 
supply after harvest In 
the current year (year 
t) and In the following 
year (year t+1), respec
tively (for example, 
level I = 2 might rep
resent 10 mllhon 
bushels), 

k = 1,2, ,K indICates discrete carry
over levels m the cur
rent year (year t), 

Pr(SI,t+1i Ck,t) IS the probablhty that 
total supply next year 
will be at level J when 
carryover from the cur
rent year IS at level k 

The first equatIOn IS used In the first (most dlsta~t) 
year conSidered, year'T Carryout from year T IS 
'assumed to equal zero (k = 1) for all pOSSible levels 
of total supply, IIDplYlng that we need not conSider 
storage cost and expected value of future consump
tIOn In prtor years these terms must be Included, 
so equatIOn (2)'ls used 

In the optimal grain storage hterature, demand IS 
often specified as a linear function of prtce Let 
D"t represent the following demand curve 

QDt = a - ~P, t A linear demand functIOn gIVes a 
" ,

value of consumptIOn, R, t, In the current year 
equal to ' 

(3) 

EquatIOn (3) IS the Integral of the mverse demand 
functIOn (prtce,as a functIOn of quantity) from zero 

to q, f ~ (a/~ - 731 
q)dq, where q equals total supply 

minus the chosen level of carryover ThiS IS the 
area under a linear demand curve from zero to the 
level of total supply minus carryover, S, t - Ck t, , 

The algonthm operates backwards m tlme,from the 
last year conSidered, year T The logiC IS that the 
optimal carryover declSlons for future total supply 
levels and the probabilities that these total supply 
levels Will occur must be known pnor to making 
the optimal carryover deCISIOn for the current year 

The algortthm starts by uSing equatIOn (1) to cal
culate the maximum value of consumption, f, t, for 
each level of total supply, S, t, In year T, the last 
year conSidered Each of these maximum values 
has a zero carryover, level 1 of subscnpt k represents 
zero carryover The carryover In tlie last year con
Sidered IS usually specified to be zero With the value 
IteratIOn approach ThiS restnctlOn does not 
Influence the final results of the value IteratIOn 
approach as the Influence of zero carryover for 
the last year IS gradually diSSipated as we move 
backward In time 

Next, uSing equatIOn (2), one finds the maximum 
expected value of consumptIOn In the preceding 
year, t = T-l, by searching among the K pOSSible 
carryover levels for each level of total supply, 
S"t The values fJ,t+1' J = I, ,I are the maximums 
found In equatIOn (1) The term Pr(SJ,t+l'i Ck,t) IS 
the probability ,that next year's total supply will 
be at level J when carryover from the current year 
IS at level k The probabilities of the varIOus levels 
of total supply occurring around ItS mean are 
determined by the probability dlstrtbutlOn of pro
ductIOn ou tcomes 

The mean of thiS probability dlstnbutlOn equals 
carryover plus the mean level of productIOn and 
IS determined by the carryover,declslOn 
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E(Pr(S),t+11 Ck,tl) = Ck,t + E(PRODt+11 Ck,t) (4) 

The expected level of productIOn IS the uncondi
tional mean, E(PROD t+1 ), when random productIOn 
IS assumed 

Next, equatIOn (2) IS used to fmd the optImum 
carryover for the precedmg year, ,thIs time year 
t = T-2 The procedure IS as,prevlOusly described 
for equatIOn (2) except that the maximum values, 
f),t+I' are those found for year T-1 

Assummg that the parameters m equatIOns (1) 
and (2) are stable over time, additIOnal years are 
mcluded until the optimal carryovers (levels of the 
control variable) converge to a partIcular level for , 
each level of total supply At thIS pomt, the m
fluence of the zero carryover restnctIon for year T 
IS completely dissipated The correspondence 
between these optimal carryovers and total supply 
represents the optimal storage behaVIOr (optimum 
carryover decISIons) m a perfectly competitive 
market It IS optimal because these levels of carry
over maximize the current plus the expected future 
value of consumption mmus the storage cost over 
an mdeflnIte time span In thIS SItuatIOn, thIS 
optimal storage behaVIOr (set of carryover rules) 
remams m effect for each new total supply, that IS, _ 
for each new harvest until a change occurs m one 
or more of- the parameters 

Gustafson (5) developed,the precedmg algOrithm 
speCifIcally for esllmatmg optimal grain carryover 
Howard (6) mdependently,developed a similar 
algOrithm to estimate optimal declSlons We,recom
mend Howard's book for further background 
reading on dynamic programmmg 

The search for the optimum carryover level (gIVen 
the level of total supply) IS not a brute force search 
over all pOSSible carryovers If the optimum carry
over level IS greater than zero, then the value of 
equation (2) mcreases, reaches a m~lmum, and 
then decreases as carryover Increases (as the wel
fare measure IS quadratic) In thIS SituatIOn, the 
algorithm evaluates equatIOn (2), uSing successively 
larger carryover levels until the maxImum IS passed 
The optimal carryover level IS the next to last value 
used If the value of equatIOn (2) decreases as 
carryover mcreases, the optimum carryover level 
IS zero ThiS occurs when total supply IS low A 

value of carryover less than zero might maximize 
an unconstramed versIOn of equatIOn (2) In thiS 
SItuation, but only zero or posItive values for carry
over are phYSIcally pOSSible Negative carryover, 
values Imply that gram can be borrowed from next 
year's harvest for use m the current year 

The determmatlOn of the optimal current-year 
carryover by use of equatIOn (2) IS an apphcatlOn 
of Bellman's prmclple of optimality (1, p 83) 
ThiS prinCiple states that a necessary condition for 
the current declSIon to be optimal IS that future 
deCISIOns must constitute optimal behaVior With 
regard to the effect of the current deCISIOn ThIS 
rather elUSive wncept Imphes that the trlal-and
error search for the,optlmal grain carryover m 
the current year, gIVen the level of total supply, 
reqUITes knowledge of how, future optimal deCI· 
SlOns are affected by the current grain carryover 
declSlon ThiS knowledge IS contamed m the maxl
mums'(f) t+I'] = 1, ,I) found m the prevIOus 
solutlOns'of equatIOn (2) 

We can see a proflt-maxlmlzmg motive for storage 
by exammmg the first-order conditIOn for maxImlZ
mg equatIOn (2) We derived the standard expres
sIOn for thIS fIrst-order conditIOn, expressIOn (5 3), 
by taking the partial derivative of the maxImum 
found In equatIOn (2) With respect to the current 
year's carryover 

af"t = 'a(R"t IS"t-Ck,tl _ asC(ck,t) 

aCk,t aCk,t aCk t 

I , 
r ~ (Pr(S),t+l 1 Ck,t)) af),t+1 0 

+ 	 )=1 :;; 

as),t+l (5) 

(5 1) 

= - P t - MSC + r E(P t+ 1 ICk t) :;; 0 (5 2) I, 	 , 

so 

P"t ~ rE(Pt+! ICk,t) - MSC 	 (53) 

where E IS the expectatIOns,operator and MSC IS 
marginal storage cost 
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ExpressIOn (5 3) IS an equality when gram IS stored 
at the opbmallevel In this situatIOn, gram storage 
IS mcreased and the current year's pnce, PI t, IS bid 
up by speculators untllit equals next year's ex
pected pnce, E(Pt+11 Ck,t), bmes the discount f~c
tor, r, mmus the margmal (per bushel) storage cost, 
MSC An mcrease m gram storage also reduces next 
year's'expected pnce The margmal storage cost 
may either mcrease or remam constant with larger 
carryover levels, although It IS convement to assume 
a constant marglnal cost 

The cost of holdmg each umt equals the purchase 
pnce, PI' plus the marglnal storage cost The ex
pected per umt return from storage equals expected 
pnce mmus the holdmg cost That IS, the expected 
return IS [E(Pt+1)-(PI t +MSC») or [E(P'+1 )-rE(Pt+1») 
Of course, the return 'for any smgle year Will most 
hkely differ from the average or expected rate 

The fust-order condlbon m (5 3) IS an mequallty 
when the opbmal declSlon IS to store no gram In 
thiS sltuabon, the current year's pnce IS greater 
than the discounted value of next year's expected 
pnce mmus the marglnal storage cost ThiS situatIOn 
occurs when the gram harvest m the current year 
falls below a cnbcallevel 

Because the hnk between the standard expressIOn 
for the fust-order conditIOn (5 3) and equatIOn (2) 
IS not fully explamed m the opbmal gram storage 
hterature, we have mcluded the mtermedlate steps 
(51) and (5 2) The denvabve of the area under 
the demand curve, RI t, with respect to quantity 
(m thiS case carryover, Ck t), IS the mverse demand 
curve (fust term,m equation (5 1» A mmus Sign 
precedes thiS term as mcreases m carryover reduce 
current consumptIOn and, hence, the area under 
the demand curve Evaluatmg the mverse demand 
functIOn (the fust term m (5 1» at SI .- Ck , pro
duces the negabve of the current year's price, the 
fust term of expressIOn (5 2) 

The second term m equatIOn (2) IS total storage 
cost, glven the level of carryover The partial denva
bve,of total storage cost with respect to carryover 
IS the marglnal storage cost shown as MSC preceded 
by a mmus sign m (5 1) and (5 2) Marglnal storage 
cost IS usually speCified as a constant value m the 
optimal gram storage literature regardless of the 
level of carryover However, the total cost of storage 

functIOn can be specified so that the marglnal stor
age cost Increases as carryover Increases 

In the thud term of equatIOn (2) the denvabve of 
each of the maxrrnums, f),t+1' With respect to next 
year's total supply, S),t+l' IS 

(6) 

which equals (O!/Il-l/Il)(SJ_t+1-Ck,t+l) - 0 + 0 or 
P t+1 5 Multlplymg each pOSSible pnce next year,

), dp) t+l' by Its probability of occurrmg an ~ummmg 

over], as shown m the last term m (5 1), produces 
next year's expected pnce for the current,year's 
level of carryover ThiS expected pnce IS shown m 
the last term of (5 2) The maximum f),t+l equals 
the value of consumpbon next year If supply turns 
out to be S) t+1' mmus the storage cost associated 
With thiS level of supply, plus the discounted 
expected value of the maximums for year t+2 
The mdex Q = 1,2, ,I represents the pOSSible 
levels of total supply 2 years hence and 
(Pr(SQ t+21 Ck t+l» IS the probability that total 
supply' 2 years hence Will be at level QIf supply 
next year IS at level S),t+1 The parbal denvabve 
of f),t+l' shown m (5), IS taken With respect to 
next year's total supply rather than With respect 
to the current year's carryover ThiS substitutIOn 
can be made because a glven mcrease m carryover 
from the current year mcreases next year:s total 
supply by the same amount 

Nonlinear speclf,cabons of demand requue mte
gratlOn and differentiatIOn techmques that differ 
from those shown when a linear specificatIOn of 
demand IS used However, the standard expressIOn 
of the fust-order conditIOn shown m (5 3) IS not 
altered by usmg a nonlinear speCifICatIOn of 
demand 

Pnce Method for Estlmatmg Optimal Carryovers 

One can fmd opbmal carryovers by usmg the 
fust-order condItIOn In (5) The fJrSt step IS to 

5 Burt's article (2) helped us understand how to take the 
derivative of fJ,t+l With respect to SI,t+l 
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calculate the pnce, P, " for each level of total 
supply m year T, the last year, ,by use of the 
demand equatIOn As WIth the value of consumptIOn 
method, there are no carryovers m the last year ' 
The second step IS,tO calculate the optImal carry
over for ea~h level oHotal supply m the next to 
last year, year T-l, usmg expressIOn (5 1) The 
procedure IS to search over the pOSSIble carryover 
levels (gIven the level of total supply) to determme 
the carryover level that makes (5 1) equal,zero ThIS 
may be ImpossIble for low levels of total supply 
If equahty IS ImpossIble, the optImal carryover IS 
zero As menboned earlIer, an Increase In carryover 
Increases the current year's prIce and decreases next 
year's expected pnce We can calculate ,the current 
year's pnce, P", m (5 1) by evaluatmg the demand 
functIOn at the glVen level of total supply mmus 
the chosen level of carryover 

One uses the pnces found for year T, the last year, 
m the last term m (5 1) when searchmg for the 
carryover level for year T -1, the next to last year 
The probablhty of each of these pnces occurrmg 
as well as next year's expected pnce shown 

_ 	 m the last term m (5 2), IS determmed by the carry
over level 

As WIth the total value of consumptIOn method m 
equations (1) and (2), addItional years are added 
untll the carryover converges to a partlCular value 
for each level of total supply The optimal carry
overs are the same as those that'one,fmds usmg 
equatlOns,(I) and (2) 

In thlS example WIth rando~ production, there IS 
no computatIOnal advantage m calculatmg optimal 
carryovers by the pnce method, that'ls, by the 
fu-st-order condItIOn However, when a random 
demand component IS also mcluded, the pnce 
method does offer computatIOnal savmgs 

Optimal Grain Storage When a Random 

Demand Component is Included 


EquatlOns,(7) and (8) mclude a random demand 
component,m addItIOn to random productIOn 

1 = 1,2, ,I 
h=I,2, ,H 	 (7) 

f"h,1 = ~ax j(R"h,1 18"h,,-Ck,1 ,Dh,') - 8C(Ck,l) 

I H 
- r J~1 (Pr(8J I Ck,I») m~1 Pr(Dm,l+l)fJ,m,l+l ( 

k = 1,2, ,K 
I = 1,2, ,I 

h = 1,2, ,H (8) 

The mdexes t, I,], and k are the same as defmed 
for equatIOns (1) and (2) In addItion to these 
mdexes, equations (7) and (8) contam the two 
mdexes h,m = 1,2, ,H, whlCh represent alterna
tive d,screte levels of the demand curve m the 
current year and for next year, respectIvely The 
probablllty of each demand level's occurnng next 
year IS represented by Pr(Dm 1+1) The value of 
consumptIOn m the current year depends on both 
total supply mmus carryover, 8, CCk" and on the 
level of the current year's demand curve Dh 

' " whIch IS known after harvest The total expected 
value of consumptIOn for next year depends on the 
carryover level and the probablhtles assocIated WIth 
next year's supply levels and demand curve levels 
The carryover declSlOn mfluences the level of supply 
next year, but does not mfluence the level of the 
demand, curve next year 

The dynamIC programmmg procedure for fmdmg 
the optImal carryovers IS shghtly changed WIth 
a stochastlC demand component mcluded, the 
optImal carryover must be found for each combI
nation of current year demand and supply levels 
The computatIons for calculatmg the expected 
future value of consumptIOn mvolve an addItional 
summatIOn For each level of total supply next 
year, we must fu-st fmd the expected value of 
future consumptIOn over all levels of demand next 
year 

If 40 levels of supply and 40 levels of demand are 
used m the value of consumptIOn algonthm, then 
optImal carryovers must be found each year for 
all 1,600 combmatlOns of supply and demand Th,s 
tremendous mcrease m computatIOnal requu-ements 
caused by makmg the optunal gram storage problem 
more comprehensIve Isan example of the "curse 
of'dlmenslOnahty" m dynamIC programmmg How
ever, a dIfferent formulatIOn of a dynamIC Pro
grammmg problem often results m substantial 
computatIOnal savmgs 
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The algonthm shown m equatIOns (7) and (8) has 
an mterestmg result that can be used to reduce the 
number of computatlOns, namely, the level of 
supply mmus the level of demand determmes pnce 
and carryover If 1 to 1 + 1 and h to h + 1 represen t 
equal mcreases m the current year's levels of supply 
and of the demand curve, (for example, 10 mllilon 
bushels), then pnce and carryover are not affected 
The dlfference'between the supply and demand 
curves IS not changed by these equal'mcreases How
ever, consumptlon IS Increased by an amount equal 
to the mcrease m supply (or demand) 

Th,s result IS useful because It unpiles that one can 
achIeve computatIOnal savmgs by usmg the pnce 
method to solve for optImal carryovers, that IS, by 
usmg the fust-order condltlons One can achIeve 
these computatIOnal savmgs by usmg dlfferences 
between the levels of supply and demand m con
JunctIOn wIth the fust-order condltlons for maxl
mlzmg prof,ts from storage 

Let us now return to the problem wIth 40 levels 
of each supply and demand If the mcrements 
between the succeSSlve levels of supply and demand 
are equal, then there are stlil1,600 combmatlOns 
of supply and demand levels but only 79 dIfferent 
values for supply level mmus demand level Th,s 
means that only 79, rather than 1,600, optlmal 
carryoverJevels need be calCUlated for each year 
The probablilty of occurrence of each of the dIf
ferences m supply and demand levels can easliy be 
calculated from the probablhtles m equatIOn (8) 
The probablhty of-a partlcular dIfference occurrmg 
equals the summatIOn of [Pr(S),t+1) tlmes 
Pr(Dm t+1)1 over the number of ways that the 
dIfference can occur 

When we use the fust-order condltlon gwen m the 
prevIOus sectlon, the dynamlC programmmg algo
nthm performs equally well m solvmg for optImal 
carryovers usmg dIfferences m the levels of supply 
and,demand Now the current year's prlce IS calcu
lated by use of the supply level mmus the demand 
level and the chosen level of carryover Also, next 
year's expected prlce IS calculated by use of the 
probablhty of the vanous supply levels mmus 
demand levels occurrmg m the followmg,year, 
glvemthe carryover deCISIOn 

For th,s problem, the 1 mdex m equatIOn (5) repre
sents the altematlve supply mmus demand levels 
The probablilty d,strlbutlOn m equatlOn (5) for th,s 
problem represents the probabultles of the altema
tlVe supply mmus demand levels occurrmg m the 
followmg year, g,ven the carryover declSlon An 
Increase In carryover Increases the cl¥Tent year's 
prlce It also mcreases the expected level of total 
supply next year, thereby mcreasmg the,probablil
tlE'S of large levels of supply mmus demand Th,s 
SItuatIOn, of course, reduces the expected prlce 
next year 

Gardner (3, p 133) mcluded a random demand 
component m hiS study by usmg the pnce method 
rather than the value of consumptlon method 
Gustafson (5, p 51) onglnally showed how to 
mclude a random demand component along WIth 
random productIOn 

Optimal Grain Storage When a RatIonal 
Production Component is Included 

Gardner and Ippohto mdependently developed 
dynamlC programmmg algorlthms for mcludmg 
ratIOnal producer response WIth optlmal gram 
storage Gardner's algorlthm emphaSIzes the opti
mal carryover deCISIOn after harvest, assummg the 
ratIOnal productIOn response next year Ippohto's 
algorlthm emphasIzes the ratlOnal productIOn 
declslOn at plantmg, glven optimal carryovers for 
each pOSSIble level of total supply after harvest 
Both algorlthms represent major advances m usmg 
dynamIC programmmg to analyze gram storage 

A major dIfference between the two algOrlthms IS 
m the way that the ratIOnal productIOn response 
IS found Ippohto's algorlthm uses an ,terat,ve pro
cedure that converges to the rational productIOn 
response Gardner's algorlthm uses a trlal-and-error 
search procedure whlCh IS the typlCal approach m 
dynamIC programmmg algorlthms Ippohto's Itera
tive approach dlmlOlshes the curse of dlmenslOn
ahty problem that IS encountered when a second 
deCISIOn vanable IS mtroduced 

Gardner's Algorlthm 

Gardmer's algorlthm uses equatIOns (9) and (10) 

f, T =max[R, T-Ck Tll = 1,2, ,I 
, k=l ' , (9) 
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k = 1,2, , K 

g = 1,2, , G 

1 = 1,2, , I (10) 

The lOdexes t, 1, J, and k are the same as deflOed 
lo equatlOns (1) and (2) 

In addltlon to these lOdexes, equatlOn (10) contams 
the lOdex g = 1,2, ,G, whlCh represents the pos
sible levels of productlOn next year The variable 
E(PRODg) lo equatlOn (10) represents next year's 
expected productlOn 6 ThiS equatlOn lOcludes an 
addltlOnal term representlOg variable productlOn 
cost, VCg , WhiCh, hke storage cost, IS subtracted 
IncludlOg variable productlOn cost means that the 
value of consumptlOn mmus variable productlOn 
cost IS the obJectlve functlOn This means that 
the obJectlve of maxlmlzlOg economlC surplus 
replaces the obJectlve of maxlmlzlOg the value of 
consumptlOn 

The computatlOns for this algonthm lOclude 
straightforward addltlons to those prevlOusly 
explamed for random productlon and stable demand 
(equatlOns (1) and (2» However, there IS a sUbtle 
difference lo the optimal storage behavlOr This 
difference wlll be discussed later 

The addltlonal computatlOns lOvolve the probab1l1ty 
dlstnbutlOn of productlOn outcomes The ratlOnal 
productlOn declSlon determlOes the mean level of 
next year's possible productlOn outcomes This IS 
reflected lo the probablhty term lo equatlOn (10) 
With ratlOnal production lOcluded, there are two 
decIsion variables Both the carryover and produc
tlOn declslOns lOfluence next year's total supply 
Also, each declSlon lOfluences the other That IS, 
carryover and expected productlOn are lOterdepen
dent endogenous variables, consequently, thelI 
levels must be made consistent In thiS algonthm, 
optimal carryovers are found by a two-dlmenslOnal 
search among the carryover and productlOn levels 

6 The random productIon specifIcatIOn can be considered 
as a specIal case with only one level of production response, 
g 

The objective of the search IS to flOd the comblOa
tlOn that maximizes equatlOn (10) 

ThiS algonthm, hke that for random productlOn, 
IS started lo year T, the last year considered Addi
tional years are considered untll carryover converges 
to a particular level for each level of total supply 
and untd the ratlOnal productlOn level for next year 
converges to a partlCular level for each level of 
carryover from the current year 

An examlOatlOn of the flIst-order conditions for 
maxlmlzlOg equatlOn (10) reveals the economlC 
behavlOr lOvolved ExpresslDn (11) and equation 
(12) show the flrst-order condltlOns for storers 
and producers, respectively 

= -P - MSC
I, t 

+ rE(Pt+li Ck,t> E(PRODg,t+l)) < 0 (11) 

PI,t ~ rE(Pt+li Ck,t, E(PRODg,t+l» - MSC (Ill) 

rE(Pt+li Ck,t, E(PRODg,t+l» 

aPRODg,t+1 


avcg 
- r ----=--- = 0 

aPRODg,t+l (12) 

E(Pt+1 i Ck,t, E(PRODg,t+1» = MC (12 1) 

where VC IS the variable productlOn cost and MC 
IS the marglOal cost of productlOn 

In thiS sltuatlOn, both fmt-order conditions must 
be simultaneously fulfilled The ftrst-order condl
tlOn for maxlmlzlOg profits from storage lOcludes 
the effect of storage on next year's expected pro
ductlOn The flIst-order condition for maxlmlzlOg 
profits from production lOcludes the effect of 
carryover on productlOn 

The partial denvative with respect to carryover 
for the flrst three terms lo equatlOn (10) IS lden
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tICal to those In equatIOn (2) wIth random produc
tIon The partIal derivatIve of the last term In 
equatIOn (10) wIth respect to carryover IS zero 
as productIOn IS held constant when thIS partIal 
IS taken The partIal derivatIves of the fIrSt two 
terms In equatIOn (10) wIth respect to productIOn 
next' year are both zero Carryover IS assumed to 
be held constant when these partIals are taken 
Therefore"nelther current year's consumptIOn 
nor cost of storage IS affected The partIal derIva
tIves of the last two terms In equatIOn (10) wIth 
respect to productIOn are next year's expected price 
and the marginal cost of productIon The flrst
order condItIon In equatIOn (12) shows that pro
ducers maxImIze expected profIts by equating 
expected margInal returns (prIce) WIth margInal 
costs NotIce that the derIvatives of the third term, 
WIth respect to both carryover and next year's 
productIOn, are IdentIcal Identical changes In 
carryover and expected productIOn wIll change 
total supply next year by IdentIcal amounts and, 
hence, the expected value of consumptIOn next 
year by Identical amounts 

For each level of carryover, storers know the 
expected productIOn response It IS the expected 
productIOn ,level, gIVen carryover, that equates 
expected producer prIce and margInal productIOn 
cost In the follOWing year Thus, carryover and 
next year's expected productIon come In "ordered" 
parrs Storers choose that pair whICh also fulfIlls 
the first-order condItIon m expressIOn (11) As 
under random productIOn, thIS chOIce maxImIzes 
their expected profIts from storage 

A ~andom demand component can be Included 
WIth optImal storage and ratIOnal productIOn Just 
as WIth optImal storage and random productIOn 
As under random production, computatIOnal 
savings are gamed by the addItIOn of the random 
demand component to the fIrst-order condItions 
(expressIOn (11) and equatIOn (12)) rather than to 
the value of consumptIOn equations (equatIOns (9) 
and (10» 

IppolIto's AlgOrIthm 

Gardner's algOrIthm solves for the current year's 
carryover and next year's expected productIOn 
Ippohto's algOrIthm solves for the current year's 
expected productIOn and the current year's carry

over Because carryover and productIOn deCISIons 
follow one another ad infInitum, the chOIce of 
whIch half of the cycle to put fIrSt IS arbItrary 

IppolIto's algOrIthm finds the ratIOnal productIOn 
level for each level of carryln In the current year, 
and It finds the optimal carryover level, gIVen the 
level of carryln, for each pOSSIble combinatIOn of 
productIOn outcomes and demand levels'ln the 
current year As m Gardner's algOrIthm, the pro
ductIOn and carryover deCISIOns are mterdependent 

The current year's productIOn and demand m 
IppolIto's algorlth-m are specifIed as PRODt '= ' 
"y + 6E(P ) + V, and as QD t ~Ol- (JP, +-U,' respec~t 
tlvely The stochastic varIables V t and U, determme 
the levels of the current year's supply and dema!)d 
curves They are known after harvest Producer's 
expected prIce, E(P ,), IS determmed at plantmg 
At eqUIlIbrIum, thIS IS the ratlOn'a1 price tha~ equates 
total expected 'supply (the gIven carrym level plus 
expected production) WIth total expected demand 
(expected carryover plus expected curre)lt year ' 
demand) The current year's prIce, Pt , IS determined 
after harvest by the carryover deCISIOn The optImal 
carryover level equates thIS prIce WIth next year's 
dIscounted expected prIce minus the margInal 
storage cost 

The flow chart m the fIgure shows the steps m 
fmdmg carryover and expected productIOn m the 
current year gIven a partICular level of carrym 
Followmg IS a detaIled explanatIOn of the flow 
chart and of the other steps m Ippohto's algOrIthm 
The I mdex (I ~ 1,2, ,I) mdlcates the alternative 
levels of the dIfference between the levels of the 
supply curve and the demand curve The mdexes 
for k and n (k,n ~ 1,2, ,K) mdlcate the alterna
tive levels of carryover for the current year and 
carrym from the prevIOus year As m the prevIOus 
algOrithms, the t mdex (t ~ T, T-1, T-2, ) mdlcates 
the ,year, startmg WIth the most dIstant year con
SIdered 

EquatIOn (13) m the fIgure shows that the current 
year's carryover, Ck t, IS found gIven the level of 
carrym, Cn t-l' and'gIven the level of the supply 
curve mmu's the level of the demand curve, WI' 
The stochastic varIable W, , equals V, mmus Ut 
Each W, , represents the probabIlIty assocIated 
WIth an interval on the probablhty dIstrIbutIOn 
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Steps in Ippolito's Algorithm for Determining Carryover and Expected Production 

C 1+EPROD+W =Ck +a-~P 
n, t - I, r " t I, t 

'=1,2, ,I 

where P & Ck are found ,n (141
It, t 

(P, ,I Cn, ,_, + EPROD, + W", - Ck"l ;;, 

E(p, + 1 I Ck,' ' EPROD,,+ l' -MSC 

(131 

(141 

r 

E(P,ICn,'_1'= 2: IPrlW", II P", 
1'= 1 

E (PROD,) = -y+ Ii E(P,I Cn,'_1' 

E(D,I =a-"E (P I C , l't I-' tn.

r 

E(C,I = ~ IPr(W, I'I IC k, ,I W" II 
I'" 1 

(15al 

115bl 

(15cl 

(15dl 

ES = C 
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of Wt The mtervals for all the WI,t'S defme the 
probablhty dlstnbutlOn of W t m dIscrete seg
ments ' As prevIOusly explamed, the supply curve 
level mmus the demand curve level (m thIS algo
nthm, WI t) IS a determmant of carryover and 
pnce An:assumed value of expected productIOn, 
EPRODt , IS flfSt used m equatIOn (13) for a gIVen 
level of carrym Improved estImates of expected 
productIOn are calculated from the results of 
equatlOn (13) for all the values of WI t gIven a 
partICular level of carrym The procedure for cal
culatmg Improved estlffiates of expected produc
tIOn IS explamed later 

EquatIOn (13) IS solved for carrym for all values 
of WI,t gIven a particular level of carrym, Cn,t-1' 
by use of expressIOn (14) ThIS expressIOn dIffers 
from Gardner's expresslOn (11 1) only m that 
specIfIc alternatlve'productlOn levels are not specI
fIed pnor to usmg the algonthm A tnal-and-error 
search IS made among the possIble carryover levels, 
Ck t, gIVen the level of Cn t-1 + EPRODt + WI t, 
to fmd the level that makes the current year's pnce 
m (1'4) eqUlvalent to next year's dIscounted ex
pected pnce mmus the margmal storage cost ThIS 
tnal-and-error search IS done for each value of 
WI t One calculates the current year's pnce, PI t, 
from the demand equatlOn, Q = ()( - tJPt, by usmg 
Cn,t-1 + E(PRODt ) + WI,t - Ck,t as the value of Q 

To start the algonthm, assume next year's carry
over, year T, equals zero regardless of the carryover 
level from the current year, year T-l ThIS restnc
tlOn allows us to fmd next year's expected pnce 
by ~ettmg carrym plus the supply equatlOn equal 
to the demand equation and then by solvmg for 
expected pnce, E(PT ICk T-1) = (-Ck T-1 + ()( - '1)1 
(tJ+o) The expected pnce IS found for each level 
of carryover, Ck T-1, from the current year (carrym 
for next year) Next year's expected productlOn 
equals E(PRODT) = 'I + 0 E(PT I Ck,T-1) Next 
year's expected pnce for each level of carryover 
from the current year, E(PT ICk T-1), IS the mfor
matlon we need to determme the optimal carryover 
level usmg expresslOn (14) 

The results from equatlOn (13) for a gIven level 
of carrym are used to determme whether the value 
of expected productlOn used m thIS equatlOn IS 

7 It IS convenient Lo mdke W.! the mldpomt of Interval 
I and to make all the Intervals 6, equal Width 

wlthm an allowable hmlt of equatmg total expected 
supply WIth total expected demand Flfst, as shown 
m (15a), the expected pnce, E(Pt ICn t-1)' IS cal
culated from the results of equatlOn (13) Next, the 
expected productlOn, E(PRODt ), and the expected 
current year demand, E(Elt ), Imphed by thIS ex
pected pnce, are calculated m (15b) and (15c) 
Fmally m (15d), the expected carryover, E(Ct ), IS 
calculated from the results of equatlOn (13) These 
expected productlOn, E(PRODl ), and the expected 
In, are used m equatlOn (16) to determme the 
expected excess supply 

ThIS IS the excess supply that ratlOnal producers 
would expect gIven the sum of carrym and the 
tentatIve value of expected productlOll'used m 
equatlOn (13) Next, expressIOn (17),determmes If 
the absolute value of thIS expected excess supply 
IS less than a small posItIve value, E If not, we cal
culate an Improved, but stIll tentative, estimate 
of expected productIOn usmg (lSa), (ISb), and 
(ISc) ThIS Improved estimate IS then used m 
equatIOn (13) 

Ippohto showed that the expected excess supply 
decreases monotomcally as total expected supply 
mcreases ThIS decrease Imphes that there IS a 
umque value of total expected supply whIch has 
a zero excess supply Ippohto also showed that 
the denvatlve of expected excess supply WIth 
respect to total expected supply hes between 
- (tJ+o)/tJ and -1 ' One fmds an Improved estimate 
of total expected supply by approxImating 
the excess supply functIOn by Its hnear tangent 
at the current estlmate of total expected supply 
The Improved estimate of total expected supply 
IS calculated m equatlOn (18b), It,IS the value that 
makes the Imear approxImatIOn equal to zero 
Because carrym IS gIven or fIxed, the Improved 
estimate of expected productIOn equals the Im
proved estimate of total expected supply mmus 

SThe denvdllve of the expected excess supplv functIOn 
With respect to total expected excess supply equals 
~ ( B+ Q PROB- 1) - 1 The variable PROS 
~ ~(r+l)+" 
IS the probability that carryover for the current year IS 

t 
greater than zero and equals ~ Wl,t (where WZ,t represents 

1=1 
the smallest value of WI,t resultmg In carryover greater than 
zero 10 year t) The values of WI,t In thiS summation decline 
In succeSSIOn rrom the largest value to the smallest value 
associated With carryover greater than zero PROB mcreased 
With mcreasmg sums of carrym and expected productlOn 
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carrym as shown m equation (lSc) The Improved stochasbc slmulatlOns of several pnce-buffermgest,mate of expected productlOn IS then used m gram storage pohcles, and we analyzed the resultmg"quatlOn (13) dlstnbvtlOns of pnces and produchon 

Ippohto's algonthm proceeds by usmg Improved Conclusions
est,mates of expected productlOn m equatlOn (13)

to calculate ophmal carryover levels and by usmg 
 The two dynamIC programmmg algonthms mvolvmgthe results of equatlOn (13) to calculate Improved ratIOnal producer response that Gardner and Jp
eshmates of expected production Th,s Iterative pohto developed are the most advanced m the
procedure IS contmued unhl the absolute value 
 optimal gram storage hterature Both are lOgIcalof the expected excess supply m expreSSlOn (17) extensIOns of Gustafson's ongInal dynamIC programIS less than the small poslhve value, € At th,s mmg algonthms whlCh are the foundahon for thISpomt, the optImal carryover declslOn and the hterature When these algonthms are descnbed
ratlOnal productlOn declslOn are consIstent for 
 WIth the same notatIOn, the close relatIOnshIpsthe gIven level of carrym Usmg th,s procedure, among them become clear

one calculates the ratlOnal productlOn declSlon

and the optlmal carryover declslOn for each level
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